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YOUNI PEOPLE oF
BUTTE ARE MARRIEO

Ide,,, Al. Lamb oniciated yes-
. it. t he marriage of Mr. Emil

I,, rit anld Mrs. Josephine Barry.
ii ph opular and esteemed young

,,o of ite. iIMr. Hlebert is a
iea: ! tmililoyve of the Butte Electric
i- ,, Ililway (company. The bride

i: Vry talntedl youllng woimnl of
i, ( ily- aund bothl have manlly friends
iii t!tta, iAfter a brief honeymoon
tii, Ih:." v. ill make their home heere.

Bulletin Phone No. Is 52

MEETI'
__ _O

F THE--t

Nonpartisan Club
At Headquarters, 11 S. Montana St.

THURSDAY
AT 8 O'CLOCK

to wind up affairs of the campaign,

hear reports and plan for the future.

"SOVIET RUSSIA"
By ALBERT RHYS WILLIAMS

MR. WILLIAMS
gives first- hand

information acquired
during his stay in Russia.
He gives the' truth about
Russia and the Soviet.

TEN CENTS A COPY
ON SALE AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE

SAY YOU SAW IT IN TIIE BULLETIN.

NOT GUILTY, VERDICT
IN HARRINGTON CASE

"Not guilty," said the jury last

lighl and John (Tige l Harrington,

tried before Judge J. J. Lynch of
the district court on a charge of burg-
lar~ and two plrir conlvictiollns Was

acquitted.
Attorney J.. T. Fitzgerald, counsel

'or the defense, thanked each niem-
)er of the jury on behalf of his
client.

I-Harrington's trial began Friday

norning and at i o'clock that night
was continued until yesterday morn-
lng. , Alrguments were completed
shortly before 5 o'clock and after

a four-hour deliberation the jury
reac.hed a decision. --- -----I-~-- -~

(Continued From Page One.)

pockets of both Judge Lamb and the
Supreme court justices, but as far
as the Bulletin is concerned we do
not believe it for the very good rea-
son that slaves are never paid. and 1
being what they are, the se'rvilt
tools of the A. C. AM., a mere word c

of instruction was all that was neces
-

sary.
With the names of W. F. Dun

ames J. McCarthy off the -

lot Crooked Cutts polled th lag-
nificent total of 2,656 vol ie best

er that could y be given I
to . paign of slander.
lies and intimidation that was car-
ried on by the gunmen, stools andI
labor-fakirs and crooked politicians i
in the ranks of the Cutts forces and
that was financed by A. C. l. . money.
A fake patriot, a crooked city clerk
and election fixers, the A. ('. A1. and
its army of hirelings have received a
stinging and contemptuous lepudie-
tion from Butte's intelligent people
that they will not forget and if there
is any credit due anyone it is due the
Bulletin, its ticket and the hundreds
of self-sacrificing people who had
worked night and day without hope
of reward that the Cutts gang might
be shown up in their true light, as
a minority element who will stoop
to any crime to remain in power and
carry out the bidding of the local
autocracy whose throne, by yester-
day's events, was shown to be totter-
ing to its final fall.

The significance of yesterday's
election cannot be fully appreciated
without a word about the copper
dailies of this city.

Probably nowhere in the U'nited
States are there daily papers with
as strong financial backing as the
copper press has.

Still it is doubtful if there are
papers anywhere that exercise so lit-
tle real influence. Again the Bulle-
tin modestly takes the credit for
this happy condition of affairs.

Let it be remembered, however,
that when the Bulletin is mentioned
it is to the thousands of people who
contribute out of their scanty hoard

I and make the Bulletin possible that
the credit is due.

Of the nonpartisan cantlidates,
who had received the nomnination

' and who were certain of election

t and yet as a protest against the
Prussian tactics of the opposition

d asked their friends to stay away

from the polls and join in this pro-
y test, nothing can be said that would
adequately describe their high char-
acter and unswerving devotioni to
Sprinciple.

With such men in the ranks of thei
workers of this. camp there nleed he
little fear for the future and for
ultimate victory.

It is no light thing for the average
ian to sacrifice his chances for illl-
iediate political advancement and I
then omen are found who cheerfully

take this sacrifice in the light of
uty ,to a cause, it speaks well for
lie movement of which they are a I
art.

There is no precedent for the ac-
ion of the nonpartisan endorsees
nd it is tile more remlarkable be-
anse of this fact.

The supporters of the Bulletin and
f the nonpartisan ticket have proved
hat they are actuated by earnest

evotion to an ideal and that no
hought of personal gain is behind
heir endeavors.

A free press and a free peolnl, is
he lesson taught by yesterday's
election.

The tabulated returns will be
ound as follows:

oto ln n Mayor'.
todden (rep.) ..................... 5.012
Jutts (dem.) ...................... 2,656
Ambrose (soc.) ...................... 491

Stodden's plurality, 2,356.

Vote on Treasurer.
Strasburger (rep.) ............... 4,626
Treacy (dem.) ........................ 2,665
McCarthy (lame Jim)........... .. 429

Strasburger's plurality, 1,961.

Vote on Police Judge.
Grimes (rep.) ............... ...... 3,639
*Allen (dem .) ...................... 2,108
Whitty (ind.) .................... 2,023
Booher (soc.) ........................ 49)3

Grimes' plurality, 1,531.
*Allen advised supporters to stay

away from the polls.

Aldermen Elected.
Aldermen elected yesterday are:

First ward, J. T. Sullivan, democrat;
Second ward, E. L. Chapman; Third
ward, Martin Lyth; Fourth ward, T.
D. Wilson; Fifth ward, J. Callow;
Sixth ward, Francis A. Silver; Sev-
enth ward. Guy H. Hess; Eighth
ward, T. D. Butterfield. All are re-
publicans but Sullivan.

Retiring aldermen are: Steve
Fletcher, W. Rowan, Dean Self-
ridge, P. Cavanaugh, P. T. Maloney,
G. E. Hageman, A. V. Corry and
Charles Swanson.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

UNDERTAKERS
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Giuntoli-The remains of Guiseppe
Giuntoli will be moved from the
Daniels & Bilboa undertaking par-
lors to the home of Vincent Petreno,
485 East Galena street, Wednesday
morning, where the funeral will take
place at 9:30 o'clock, proceeding to
Sacred Heart church, where mass
will he celebrated. Interment in the
Catholic cemetery.

Villenuneauve-The arrangements
for the funeral of the late Damase
Villenuneauve have not been com-
pleted. The remains are at Daniels
& Bilboa undertaking parlors. Fun-
eral announcement will be made
later.

Sargent-The remains of the late
Mrs. Belle Sargent, aged 30 years,
who died this morning, are at Dan-
iels & Bilboa undertaking parlors.
Funeral notice will be made later.

DANIELS 4 BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

1215 Fast Park St.. Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage R•kinameat

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Under a•i 

_ 4 babnaer
m22 N o rth ,yre!.

KlI ING OF LA IWIE[FORCEMENT LEAGUE
TherI willi be a meeti new. x

ly for, ed Law Enfor' " leagu.
1 parlors of the ,rial

ch this evening at 'clock
A per>. ns interested it rk tl

/lch ant organization , I t<I
attend. William Lutey. <hield:

taid (). '. Colton of hl ,, C. A
are promlinent in the w, theii or-
ganization. Toni Davi.- ,lill r,
turn fromt V. M. C. A. ., 2 t'ew

days. hls been elected . I:hir o,

lthe exceuti \ e board. l1h i p js. of
this leazue is not only i ,:, ,,c, the

liquor laws. but to inw!, , hne

effort to have all laws : n.
temlitber staled that ab 'o ly

law low be ing strictly , 1.,1 , 1 w•:
the slpet'ding law. WVhitb t (deal

of liquor htas been collci'', l :!'' i \atr-

ions soft drink parlors ;a i stroyxed,
not at single c6nvictioni h. t ,been
secured for bootlegging "Th•i . ese:;s

are set for hearing a I 'i '!n ,r.

BLACKSMITHS CHANGE
THEIR MEETING NIGHT

A t the last regulatr ni' tin of to-
cal No. 456, I. I. of It. & II. it was'
voted to meet every Ii Play nigiht

Itereafter instsead i fl' t!i, iist atnd
third Tuesday aitd their nx! It iet-
ing will be held on Friday. April 1 1.
at ('arpenl'O rs hall. tHer,'to'ore lo

-

cal No. 456 held their ,ieetillgs on
the same night as the (','i'n al la bor i
icounc d iand it was di' ;.ullt for thet '
Central council delegate, lto attend
aily liteelillgs, hielle hile' 1hilllgo.

MEETING ARRANlGED
FOR HOLY WEEK

A series of ioon-d y llicting•, wilil
ire held at the lirst liiapl•is cnlurl hi
during Holy week, it is announced by

the Silver iBow (County Ministeri.al

association.
Th'lie programl is as f llows:

Monday "Christ ('leansiing the
Temple," or "The Necessity for (;lan

Hearts," l)r. C. J. Groeneveld.
Tluesday "('c i I lt \ nnointei'd for

Burial." or "love's Offering tI
,thrist," eli\. .I N. Andt erson.

\\'edneslda "Christ, Washing le1
Disciples' Feel," or "Our t.xaniple Il
Humblest Service," llH\. t'harres ,.
C(lpiiil an.
'lThursday - "Christ in thlitlsemll-

•a o." ' or "StbSl iii ssion in Suffl' rinlg to
tihe Will of God." 1)r. iGeorge 1).

Wolfe.
T'ridav "('hrist in the ('ross," or

"Love So Aniaing, So iDi\ine, )(e-
niaidls M1y Soul, My liif', .ll All."'
liev. I. 11. lingenfeoll•ter.

Satur day "Chlrist in the' ati"n "

or "T.he IDarkest Hour lbefo'e the
Dawn," Rev. Charles A. took.

HAD TAKEN ON TOO
MUCH BUTTERMILK

Ilut.termilk of lthe plain or dairy

variety, guaranteed to be non-intoxi-

cating, induced the arrest of WVillia li
O'Neill and Hugh aSullivan. iwho, were
tried in police court yesteribday morn-
ing.

After drinking several draughts of
"farmer's delight," the two youths
emilited howls and shrieks., aerordol,
to the testimony of Patrolman liar-
rington. O'Neill and Sullivan wier'
repeatedly warned. said 1ih' pollei -

Ilan. but evidently imbibed tooi fr •ly
and believing that "'thle stlff had

gone to their heads." Officer iiarrin
ton placed thl two boys under arlre.,i

They were lectured by the 'ouIrt
and dismissed.

You See This
Ad---Others
Will See YoursW E can make your

ad as atlltactive
as Iti, one with

effective (.eI aI d copy.
()111' (.ntr l with the

onne.t ,- Irov,,xi Sales
Service briils you the
olrrtu ity" of putting
your' adveli-ing on the
highest il ,, of attrac-
ti\enless ;tinl elliciency.
lave Ii r .,i Man call

anlll sII\V Y()ou cuts
and arls for yuit line of

business.

This sel'\ is supplied

w\iill ouit re. a'i l charge to

ur' a l\avrli -- i s. Tele-

lihine 52 fari Advertis-
ilg dele;u t1(ic nt.

BUTTE DAILY
BULLETIN.r 1,.

Society
Brand

Clothes
et terl 'i' -I ,l• h n i-

HuI i of t lh l in i 1

Shit., ui111 I py roa s 11'r
dress o1 Iillilwa= lit, l t

$28.00

Style Store for Men

29-31 West Park St.
AY Y(V11 AU V 11T IN l lIITI N

Buit in Nardi Dlakota~ thll voter whlo

ha cmet i)1 iIIC. w11*i I till ret oi

lnl 8111101 Is aitegisialtl XVIho) would

de1'lv IP od 1(1118 ill(l11ibe irliIOId

elcionl~f. Yet his does( not1 a11f111 ill)

Nort Il1 a koll had Iollu (III 110 from

-ne Cent No Ad Less

SdncCLASSIFIED IFDADS
MALE HELP WANTED FOR RENT FINANCIAL

WAN' 'IEDl XAmbiious 4u( to pre- l-

1pare for pro)l' oti on)). Apply In-

ternationall 1 o spo ('or ' Ind ne'' Sclhool, (
ha4s l IentIl, No. I V'est I1"roadway. 1

\VAN''EI)- Good all around bultchell r

at once. P. .I. Miller. 2()4 So.

Mlain street. Livingston, MHont.

.ARE YOU SICK )11 C(I(I'I'LED?
A fetew 1 I'rotment•n4t• oCIf (llOPRAC-

TI(' will relieve you. At any 1rate'
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
litI' operation. S:4c Florha W. Emery.

Iooilo ), Silver lhow block.

IIETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bul-
letin free of charge. Do not be I
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

WANTED TO BUY

)ONE IBABIIY go-cart,l mst he il good

condition. State price, 192!)4 E1 l':n

FOR PLOtWI\NG It.iek soil, nia-
14re,. etc. Call : l,2-J.

WANT TO IUtJY a small runabout'
ialtol cart. Xlust ibe ill good condtli-

tion. Bolix 78, Whitehull, Mont.

HIIGHEST prices paid for men's 1 l is-
carded clothlling. 'hone 5753-\V.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

HIGHEST PrClaE paid wo, ,Id cloth-
ing, shoes. liats, 1rulkS, tools.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISIIEI) room. , N. Jackson.

(LEAN, I furnislhed rooms4; reason-

able. 5, 10ast P'ark.

IM1S". II.1IA.M11 IIE:.ANI-;Y has laken

chl4arg of the C( lniral block, 20 X'.
Park. All 11ooms 111h\( b)een return-

ished m1l reIlalpered. lHat's r4eason-
able.

ItOOi\ I.'INT ,xchali netld for labor.

rent $10.00) a month and up. 619
Utah Ave.

. FURNISHED FLATS

'-ROOt(iM ifurii" 141 flat: •ll nice and 1
clean. 2' 1 I. iGranite St.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

NICE, CLEAN housekeeping rooms;

reasonatbl'. 544 East Park.

NICE, Ileuan furnishedl hoiusekleeping
roomrs ill good l4neig1hborhoo(l,

('cheap r1,ent. (1 . Galenfla.

NICE ('LEAN hoiusaekeeping rooms.
10 North W\\ashington.

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnishe-rd housekeeping rooms:

ennvenielnt: sunny; close in. 507
SW. Galena.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
with bath. 516(1 W. Galena.

Unfurnished Houses

FOI'R ROOM10 house. 318 East
Woolnlan.

1 CABIN for rent; hot and cold wa-
ter. 1255 1E. First st. $7.50 month.

4-ROOM modern house. Inquire
1125 E. S.cond st. Phone 3231-W.

IN ARRAS FIGHT
William J. Oates Instantly

Killed by Machine Gun as
He Goes Over the Top
With Canadians.

While going over the lop in the

fight east of Arras with the Forty
"

ninth hitalc(ln oitf t'alnatii;ln infanlry
Aug. 2S. 1918,. W illiam J. Oates of
Iutte \\;t s truck Iby a (lertan ltl-

chine-gun bullet anld instantly killed
Ne, s o(f his death vWt as rocci( tt i inl

llutto a mlot/O lh 1;latr. but it was 11"t
luntil yeslterdaly thlat an offici al ltl

Olllll etoll(' t ll "t No (. il'(llnl Sli tll( PS \\ i

r'ivoi\led by the ' larenllt of the young
ain. Mr. andtt Mrs. Bre'd Oates, li ' 1

' Ii'sl I'arl strl'et.
Airs. ()ates rece'iv d the following

I nes-"set yestelrdl ay frolll nmilitia a1ilo
tic feI'u ' ll dqltiuarter at Otlyit waI:

"\\' hi Pt t'rilite Oate's w'as takini

n lt't 0ith hi, battalion i tlie attack

,alit iiiof Ar. I s he ' illnstan ly killed

I an e'llmy machine(-g 1n h llt(."
S\Villiam O tes left utte to 0 join

hi! hattalitn Aug. 'm. 1917, and'

.hrlltt It aft 'lrward wasi i the trictinche'I
of Landers. Hlis lnii y frix ends in this

'ity followedl with illnteres-t his ad-

i1i toues aga;instl li lo' I ,i ;t1, and onl
nt'\ 2. { ,11 hli:: br tllher. l :t [ r" ' l.ef,

lutte to join the I"iourteentllh Calnadli-
,Ill infantt xy Iiittiltio , with ',vhii h or-

niatliltin hni is still i 'n -rn l so.
In addition to the father, mother

;Ind brotheri , i ai rry. the decht ,;ted sotl-
_ ier is surviveld by a sister. Mrs. 1.

' sb, rn, and a t anbother, .hibnr t, n-

lxiyed atl lh, SIpi c'laltlor mline andil
only r centitly diasch r•ted frt lithe

) 'nited StiL-tes army.

HOLD PARTY FOR
RETURNED SOLDIER

SA delightful honu.( Iparty was heldl
at th 1 home of . and ,mi 's. \. .1.
Waters,, 202:1 rlllson \venue, 

a
t-

urday evening in honorl of their smon,
Iieinies, recenily mnustiee'd out of Ihie
untlli( St•ies armay.

I llal'ill to the |h i us ofII~ all go odl)

bIO.'(.)I ltlN''l' I.arge lull, slilIhle fir

Over IPeoples Lnn O1lico, 2s ..: Ea;;i
I'ark. Inquire within.

FURNISHED HOUSES
TPItlEE 1OOt10 1 f'rnished house. $16

Iper
' 

mollh. 2123 lRedwood, 10astt
ilulle.

2-11001M furnished holuse. Inquirei

2927 Sallders, or lholne :767-7I.

REAL ESTATE

SI1, S ALE Well built. plastered
small bungalow, near Lake Avo);a

good well, nie• garlage, sheds. 5 philo
chiclkenll (oops, with sll'rate lpenls,
Wile alre Iof groundIl, 5ax 1)0 foeet
fenc( dI. 'Price $1,600); t0el1rIs. Ad-
dr1ess .1, cure 1Bulletin.

1)OI1 It 10M olungoalow, hardwood
floors. 21I06 E•h stlreet.

160 ACIRES of patenlld land in
Carter county; all fene (d; 75 acres

broke. For sale cheap or tralde. 1826
Prinlceton ave.

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phoie 5403-J.

2-STOI;Y frame house: 6 roonm,
large hall. 730 E. Cah11na.

FOR SALE-Lot 60xlo00: fenced;
cesspool, water, garage, chicken

houllIse anld yard, trees, walks; price,
$250.00 today. Inquire 1915 Caro-
lina ave.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

NIC I furniture for sale by the piece.
722 W. Granite.

F'UIN1'l'TUIE and ranges for sale.
City Furniture Exchange. 206 IE.

Park.

SIUItNITUIIE of four robons for $25)0,
including piano. 239 Tuboggal,

WXalkerville.

FOR SALE
FINE Belgian hares, bretleding does

and bucks for sale. 1621 Schley.

150 PAIR slippers or shoes will )ie
sold this colning week. Prices run11

from 60c to $1.50 a pair. 540 S.
Main St., Butte. Madam Robinson

HEAVY LUMBER -. Second-hand.
Cheap. Apply, 619 '!ah.

DAIRY FO(I SALE 1.. rlentrally
located. Snap). PhoIne 5790-\W.

BEST piictulre framing shop 'a town;
immelndiate )ossession; chealp rent.

Inquire :121 E. Park.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

LOST

A BUN('II OF KEYS, between Almyra
block and Itelmont boarding house,

East Quartz street. Finder return to
llulletin office.

SCAVENGER
FOR CLEANING vaults and cess-

pools call 4075-W. Louis Perry,
1037 Maryland Ave.

Use Bulletin want ads. They get
results.

If You Can't Come

TELEPHONE

1-9-8-5
Mc CARTHY'S
Grocery and Meat Store

64 EAST BROADWAY

For best values in Butte

Monday's Special Prices
Are Good for Tuesday

and Wednesday

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BIULLETIN.

three-lpice orchestra was the prin-

eipal ,njoymlent of the evening, in-

torspl•ld with singing :(nd a su-

Inptl lls supper. .\bout 3I) guests

were rel'sent andi all expressed them-

selves us having htd a, most enjoy-
able timn

James Vaters .1r. is the popular
tforem' an of ,the ] COessOOtll of the
)aity l tulletin.

ROBERT OGDEN CUT;
BUT WILL RECOVER

Robert F. Ogden. emnloyed in the

bookbinding depatrt lltlent of the
Butte M1iller, met with a very serious

accident shortly before noon today.
In a friendly scuffle with one or
two other empnloyes he was acci-

dentally pricked with a knife. The

wound was not dleep, but inasmuch

as aln artcery was cut, great loss of

b)lood resulted. A Sh.llimllIan & tReed
ambulalce was called( to take MIr.
Ogden to 1lnrray's hospital. D)r.
Kistler reports that the patient is

very weak, ])t will recover.

"W\hat's your tilme?" askeid the old
farmelr of thel brisk saltesman. "Twen-
ty inllutes after five. What canl I

do for you?" "I want them pants."
said the old farmer, leading the way

to the window an1d pIointinlg to a

licket marked, "Given lway at 5.20."
. I ll r'r.

FIVE TIIOUSAND WORKERt
wanted to buy $5 worth of utoch

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

ONE I"OIII) attoIobihle', inl good con-
dition; o11 • I'Q t a tiri, G-cylinder,

b)alitries and spot light; cheap if
taken at once. ;135 WiVatson ave.

IIUJlIC( 37; Hayfleld carburetor; fine
condition; will demionstrate; extra

tires and rims. Phone 843. 43 Hir-
bour Illdg.

MONEY TO LOAN
AIONEV I OANED on diamonds,

watcheis, jewelry and Liberty bonds
at a reasonable rale of interest. The
Old Reliable. 1. Simon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Mose Linz. upstairs ieweler.

ASSAYERS

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers and
chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone

659-W.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wk*

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,
1331/ W. Broadway.

CIGARS
Dle patriotic, smoke Army and

Navy brand cigars. For sale at
cigar stands.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and Vicot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
E. Benedict.

Decorations - Paperhanging

PAINTING, paper hanging and kalso-
miining. Miller. 423 Colorado.

CHILE PARLORS
'TY 1T.

Our chili always the best in the city.
PONY CHILI CAFE.

38 ( E. Park St.

HAT CLEANING
THAT-OLI) IIAT. Get it reblocked

and cleaned to look like new,
Both ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
hat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
861, E. Park st.

TRANSFERS

RUIDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone
2711 or 2749.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
I GUYON. 60o0 S. Clark Ave. *6U

OBYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 0$gC-J,


